
int mmillirj i:i UHh A young Uivine ill Portland ila attract-- I Hon. A.. A. Parker, an eminent Arlington Items.

a go.,
Val Wheeler was here last Thursday

night.
Our city officials are improving the

streets.
Dr. E. II. Griffin 1 at La Frande visit-

ing for a short time.
Mrs. Ueo. Gray is visiting relatives

and friends in I leppner,
Mrs. John of Baker City is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Kprinkle.

Ing much attention from departing from judge of the circuit court at Ontonagon,the UMjfil routine. Sunday night he Michigan, in a letter thia week to hi
gave the women of that city a scoring nephew, Kara A. May of Matney Flat,
forlieing ffosslps, and aid that many among other thing-- ) aav that the Ji.obk
people were Injured by the wagging (which Mr. May ha had sent to his ad- -
tongue of gossips, and referred to cer-- dress for the Ian four year) 1 the mot
tnin cases. Some people are of the opin- - interenting and brighten little conntryIon that there I a good field for work of paper he ha ever ; that it tripplethat kind In this section. discount any paper published in that

Our landlady, Mr. 8. A. Maddock, ;ty of over 3000 inhabitants. This
. . ... .l.n.t n. t.... A i i. .1 ,i it

FRIDAY. MARCH 8, 1803.

,
' NOTICE.

T1,u yrty ul'wrii.ttoii to tlm Qw Ufl.fiO,
KpHltlln advance. If nut pnlil In wlvniiew,
will l elmrgwl. A blue mark Hroiiiid
tlil liollce Indicate Hint your iubwrliitlon

with tlili lnc, I'li iiKfl reiu-- promptly.

GLOBOSITIES.

Mr,, and Mrs. frowning made a trip to
1 1'ttlaml thl week.

Cash Strlcklin I Mill confined to his

CONDON, -:- - OREGON,
J.F.Potter has taken charge ofhiu.nl n nTiiviMj iniiu romano one of "pinion, iroiii on wno ib bo tnorougjiiy '

the lartfeHt and finest vnak.nt.nvs , comrot'nt to imltw in nrh matt h jt'WfW'M shop in thitt ulace -- Dealers inrhflva (vcr unun In Mu iMli..,t... ti . tnAi.aA a ..,1 i ). M. RinftfiMrf fif fVtrwtrm wau t n Ac' ' ' -- " " m i ' ' " vm 'it tt o as r'Mllllt V, i 1113 viiiwui nui I JVC J II

name of it I "Mianlwippi Uanite" and. i t the subscription price ia 60" lens ''"gton on business last week.
lltA t.M ......... 1. I.. - I. - - . .1 .1 . i " "' Cahill has gone op the Columbiair hiiiiic, u iff a long one. The ,,,,u" "IBl Hny omer paper in this
stove U largo enough to fill up an ordi- - county. Now is the time to subscribe to secure a supply of wood,

A School entertainment was given at
the Armory ball last Saturday night.

A. A. Carothers of Kock' creek was
doing business in town last Saturday.

J. 15. Patterson and family are moving
into the house recently purchased from

The regular annual school election
wa held Monday, Charley Gross was
elected a director to serve three year,
to take the place of the retiring officer,
L, W. Darling. Ed Dunn was elected
clerk to serve one year, to take the place

nary-size- d kitchen, and bake and cooks
so well that we think Mrs. Maddock
would I justified in charging double
price for mealsfor awhile, at least, un-

til the new wear off of it.
Here is a receipt for getting rich,

which i a easy asroliingoira log. Try
it: On tiie first day of March deposit
in any sound bank one cent. Almost

'id with a severe attack of rheumatism.
Sheriff Wili-o- i ami family visited Fo.

il lust week, going over Friday and re-

turning flutidny.
Assessor M. O. Clarke lias begun the
or k of assessing the county, eommene-iii(- f

at Arlington today.
The price t.f wheat in on the rise once

more. It ia e llitig at 82 and 83c s
I uhel at Arlington this week.

Miss Hnttie Hoover of Fossil visited
he fondly of Sheriff Wilcox at Condon
his week, going home Tucudtiy,

' Lieutenant Kidney Collin of Arlington

of the retiring clerk, J. H. Miller. The

DRUGS AND MOINES,

JBooks, Stationery
FAIICY AND TfliLET ARTICLES,

Brushes, Fine Soaps, Sponges
AND EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT
IN A FIRST-CLA- SS DBUfl smnp

rquire lini,
Frank Shurte made a business trip to

Dongla last Saturday, Ask him about
the nuw bujrgy.

' At the annual school meeting for thi

three director now are, W, H. Myers,
Joint Maddock and C. W. Gross. It
was decided to close the principal's de-

partment of the school at the end of the

any one can rake up a penny. On each
or the succeeding days double your d.

Follow this prouram faithfully
district O. 8. FJbi was elected director
and H. A. D. Gurley, clerk.

M. D. Roche, organizer of the Wood-
men of the World, passed through Fri

6th month a week from today, Mch. 15,

owing to a lack of funds with which to
and at the end of the month. you will bewas Friday appointed chief of ordnance

run any longer at, the present time. It
is very probable the primary depart
ment will be continued until alioiit June
1st, that eine left to the discretion of

surprised to find that your account will
show the sum of 10,840,030.(18 to your
credit. With that little sum all you
have to do is to retire and let the other
fellow hustle.
; Condon was visited Saturday by a dis-

tinguished gentleman from Chicago, in
ho person of Mr. W. W, Hay, vice-pre- s

the directors.

Nearly every week n lot of poorly-compose- d

poetry, Jonir memoriatns and ac- -
Customers will find our stock complete, comprising many article it is itu- -

yvno.oic ocre vt enumerate, an i all oij at moderate price.count of deaths are sent us for publica

day night on his way to Portland.
One of the numerous ball players

threw a bat accident ly through the front
window of the First National bank last
week.

Last Sunday our marshal made two
arrests. In making one arrest be had a
pitched battle with the offender, but as
usual, he knocked the fellow outand suc-
ceeded in landing them both in jail.
Our marshal never fails to take his man
when he goes after him.

At a regular meeting of the reading
circle last Wednesday evening the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve for
the eneuinif term: S. A. D. Ourlev.

ident of the Columbia Live Stock Com-
mission Co., of that city. He has been
receiving at the famous Chicago stock
yard nearly all the stock, particularly
beep, slilpjx-- d from the Western states,

and is a wealthy and educated gentle-ma-

lie 1 making a short visit in the
West for his health, and came out from
Arlington to see J. W. Make, an old ac

tion, sometimes the subjects of which
was buried several mouths tiefore. Us-

ually such news is not of general inter-
est to the public, and for that reason
and several others we have not encourag-
ed such communication. In fact nearly
all newspapers consider such things ad-

vertising matter and charge for same

S. B BARKER,

on the governor atalT. Oregonian.
A great many people were before the

vounty court oti various kinds of bnsl-e-

this week mostly road business.
Judge Mariner and Commissioners

Ualston and Clyiner are conducting the
regular term of county court at Condon
this week.

Mr.,and Mr. F. B. Stevens visiti--d

friends' in town Tuesday. The Ulomh
family ia glad "to be numbered amoiitr
their friend.

Mr. and Mn, Win. Livingston's little
child la very wick with pneumonia. Mr.
and Mrs. Win. frunlap'a little baby is
also very alck.

Tiie fee for filing paper In the coun-

ty and mate circuit court have been
rained 100 per cent by an ac t of the leg-
islature Juat approved.

Don't forget that thin la the proper
time of the season to et out shade tree.
Let u all take more pride in beautify-
ing the town In thia manner.

Joe Meek left thia week to join hi
brother, John Meek, at Kennywlck,
Wash., and will attaint him In shipping
aiieep to Chicago thia auuimer.

The spring term of circuit court for

-- DEALER IN- -quaintance of his.f4 The people of Beecher Flat presented
I president; J. M. Johns,

Mrs. S, A. D. Gurley, secretary; Mrs. A.
ri ii . .a petition to the countv court this week.

regular advertising rates from 5 to 10c

per line. The Globk has never charged
for such advertising, and does not in-

tend to; but it reserves the right to re-

ject, if 'it chooses, any matter of that
kind that is not of general interest to
the public. A death notice not to ex

GEfJER'L ftl ERGHANDESEasking that honorable body to order a
county road to ! opened from the Flat
down to intersect with the
from SOiuile to Condon. We are Inform

ceed 8 or 10 lines is quite sufficient in

uawBon, treasurer. There was a

large attendance of members and an ex-

cellent time was had.
We had an runaway

here last Friday. Mr. Walker from
across the river was here and left his
team standing. The horses took fright
and after having traveled most of the
streets concluded to leave the hack, to
which they were hitched. Thia was

ed that the proposed road would be of
great convenience to all the settlers of

the majority of canes.
CONDON, OREGON.

'

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES OF ALL KINES
A SPECIALTY.

H. N. Frazer Appointed Coun-

ty Clerk.
Jay P. Lucas tendered his resignation

the Flat, and a about all the people
over there are in favor of the road being
oja-ned-

, it ia very probable the court
will order it opened. It is v. ell known
that the Beecher I' I

done bv castiner off one of the front.as clerk this week to the countv court, .' wheels and otherwise! dissecting it, and
W hich accepted

i the same unil appointed ....al)HI(ilollnif th xnilio iimf fho nA in Iivvr uuuut w vomjon loan iney how
have. as his successor II. N. Frazer, the pres building.ent deriiitv clerk Mr T n,.n III .......Congressman Ellis' bill which passed
the house Wednesday, amending law so ( tinue as clerk until the 8ih of May, at EW STOCK OF FURNSTllRE I

uiillam county convene at Condon on
April 8th. The .locket will likely I the
lightest we have bad for noma time.

We are inf6rmed that several young
men were "jerked up" over on Trailfotk
last week on a charge of stealing chic-
ken, but have not learned the particular,

Mr, (joddard will start for home Mon-

thly and C. M. ltrniau will teach the
noiiitli of school in tiie princi-

pal' department at Uoldumlule.

Mayville M titterings.
O. J. Kenaston, the music teacher, Is

w ith, his family in Nebraska.
Fred Hale of Pine creek wa in the

villa last Saturday trading horses.
Our farmers are busv plowing and

I jiave also just received a large and choice stock of

Builders' Materials
a not to require actual residence on j hich time his resignation takes effect,
railroad lands, pnsed the senate Friday There were four applications for the
witlwit amendment, and goes to the position thw of II. N. Frazer, II. 15.

president for Id approval. This will be j Hendricks, Dr. Z. T. Dodson of Clem,
welcome news to many settlers in East--: nd J. W. Blake. A. B. Lamb of Fossil,
em Oregon, who have cultivated railroad j

for w hom a large petition was out, con-lan-

for years without actually residing eluded lat '"Vfe to not apply for the
on fr .li,ut!,.a ,l,.t,......1...l .1 I if m.

sow ing and putting in their epringerops.
Mr, Edward Morgan came in on

Wednesday's stage from Douglas countv.
position. four applicants Mr. ,, ..... . . """'Co ociiiainuKi mat tnetr

-- eouy Wwn ot ross,, nas appued to rightH fje tt Umthe county court for the appothtment of U,,,, ,1M m dwilM u
Frazer
tiotl, IV!

400 v.mean of securing to settlers the fruits
of their hard labor." pet;

having a
names of about

Besides thia
Ione

in to the
among

court

'. Bradshaw.
""e four ap-- "'

"e as

Such as
Doors, Windows, Hardware, Paints, Ois, Wa!I
Paper, Window Shades, Stoves and Pumps.

UNDERTAKERS GOODS, ETC.
Ten per cent Interest on accounts running over 30 days.When you come to the county seat, drop In and see me.

AL HEXSHXW,
CONDON, - : - : - OREGON.

Condon Hotel,
Condon, Oregon.

Saturday, Feb. 2:Jd, II. B.Millard filed ti

a complaint for divorce from his wife,
Anna Millard. The parties were mar
ried at Cottage Grove, Aug. 15, K!m

The plaintiff alleges in the comply''
cruel and inhuman treatment, pen- -

Indignities and adandonment. '

have not been living together sir f
eemlier. Bilyeu & Young are af
for the plaintiff. Euifeno Guan'

, defendant's maiden name was

tOglesby, formerly of Fossil, ih.
I w here she has a number of re' '

Oregon, ami will makea short visit with
bis sons and son-in-la- He expects to
return home thia week.

If we were mistaken in regard to the
grangers having no p!ee to meet in this
hamlet we cheerfully recall what was
said in our former article, as we are a
friend to all orders seeking to do good.

A mock trial at the Buckhorn lycum
''Thursday created quite a little atunse-"to- r

those present. Roy Shelly
''ctited for stealing a biscuit

Alton's dog "lien." Decid-?- t
tlie biscuit. The Badger
iaenss the "Free Silver

next meeting
the vexed question

sajjree with "G.
ks on the dep.

J in speaking of
ould be glad to
r f35 a month."

H teacher in the
the work for the

can ill afford
nt in the country,
per and have two

during the week,
'idently is looking

G. Whiz.

k Riplets.
) that could be asked

MRS. S. A. MADDOCK,
PROPRIETRESS.

county surveyor, jenny is well qualifi-
ed for the position and will make a good
aurveyor.

The civil case of U. L. Sabin vs. Geo.
M'. Rinehart, to recover money, is

among the case being tried thia week
in the Lane couuty circuit court.--Eug- ene

Guard.
E. A. May inform ua that some

neakthief last week stole from hi barn
three good horse collars and other ictas.
Ezra ia in excellent humor to give the
thief a "talking to."

Among those bf fore the county court
on business this week were Hon. T. G.
Woodland of Olex, Ed Palmer and Er-

nest Seekamp of Ajnx, and Constable T.
J. Andrew id Lne Ris k.

Rev. Outran will preach at Lexington
next Sunday; so there will be no preach-
ing hereon thatday. Revs, Currau and
Zeller expect to open a revival meeting
here about the 17th of this mouth.

J. 8. McKiuney iand wife and little
on, Brond, came over to town Monday

from the saw mill, returning home next
lay. Mr. McKiuney expects to sella
huge amount of lumber this summer.

Governor Lord ha vetoed the bill
which passed isilh house of the legisla-
ture, giving mileage to sticriffa. lie
give as a reason for doing so that "it is

contrary to the expressed policy of the
people."

The girls will have a chance next year.
It will be the last leap year fur eight
years. The leap year which follow in
the last of a century are not counted, so
there will be only 28 days in the Febru-
ary of moo.

Chas. Royse's school at Olex closed

Thursday of last week, and he gave such
good satisfaction that he has been en

This Large New Hotel is the Most Comfortable and Best-Furnish- ed

Hotel In Gilliam County.
First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low Rates.

The table is supplied with the best that the market afords.

friends who will I sorry to f
unhappy marriage. !.

Joint Representative of
of G runt county succeeded
bill through the legislu;
one deputy each to the k
of Morrow county, at $

This is a direct slap at g
county court, which h

point deputies, and w f
to know the local sitn.
the officers better th;
legislators. We tim1'
court is exceedingly l)
thereat. Several oi
provided w ith deputj
in cases where thf
courts refused to ayi

, Nearly 300 people f
sale of the Say re tf
Tuesday. Aliout

SMITH 1to Portland the first
new goods and take

DEALER IN- -

till blast and one can HARNESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SFURS, GKAI
plowing and sich like

section were pre, Minion has gone to the
waB auctioneer anc o spend a few weeks with

Mrs. R. T. Brow n.

COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.
Condon, - : - : - Oregon.

HAND AND MACHINE-MAD- E HARNESS.
Repairing a specialty. Call and see me when you are at the county seat.

I have had twenty years experience in this business and

thing sold brought
in many cases as f
could lie sold for "

sale was advertis;!

d supervisor, Harry Perry
ling over the roails lately,
f w hich he will dish out to

donlitlesH niv'iini Igaged to teach the spring term in dis 'portion to our interests.
5- - MY PRICES DFFY- - mMPFTITIflMtrict No. 5, on the Woodland place, coin-- 1 largest crowd evf m - - - - Bail Iling a lot of air in vibration

jiiencing a week from next Monday. Icountr.u. L. W'M
I some to prick up their ears,lie never saw nSAlwut 11,000,000 in lnonev, clothes. Boot and Shoe Repairing Done.

BUTCHER SHOP
lock school I'tst. electeil the

A Nice Line of Cloves for Sale.
IN CONNECTION.officers last Mondav: John

'director, and W. U. Colwell,;

so orderly as tl
liquor present,
being sntislled ,J
the talking. g

Wm.F. ThnA
two years auo !

eastern Kattsi.

T. G. Johnson. W. L. Wilcox.

Johnson & Wilcox
Woods lost a good horse last

t While he was driving his team
a notion not to pull the wagon

tut 11 hill, at the bottom of w hich
is n deup dilch, into w hich one of

,orit'a fell after he had unhitched

day prepared t

-- PBOPKIETOKH 6K- -Hill is more rt
that a bettor ci,
im Foil nil nv,:4l as ttlmostinstnntlv killed. J. l)oe. Livery,

fuel and food have lieen contributed for
t he relief of the Nebraska sufferers, and
450.000 appropriated by the state, and
etill many person ore suffering extremo
destitution, and some oven starving. ,

Btate 8npt. G. M. Irwin has appointed
39 one of his board of examiners for the
next four years, Prof. M, lit. Royal, pi 'es- -

Jiletit of the W.eton normal school.
ftJ'rof. Royal is a brother of our esteemed

lid low citizen, K, W. lloyal of Fossil,

Easter will occur this year on'April
14th. This ia the late at date 011 which
this festival bus occurred for many years.
The date is fixed oil the first Sunday
after the full moon, occurring upon and
after March 2lst and may happen as
early hs March '.'2d ori as lute as April
J5t It, though it verv tfttelv approaches
these extreme.. In J. ' Etu'tcr occurred
.0 JiUVll i'f'lh. I'

Feed and Sale Stables,
targe New Barn on North Main street, ;yonng husband Are my eggs done

here be has' I
liliicksitiith nti.

'

and expects to-

once, in his buf
utirutiK; 111s nnae (in tears; 1 11,

kl I've boiled them for an' hour
Id a half, and thev are not isoft vet.-r- -lie brought wi
cchant

. Condon, - Oregon.
HAY. AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND. SCLD.

First-cla- ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Patf.

of blacksmith
will be ready

"If my employer does not retract
fhat he said to me this morning, Iloll is a good c

Ihatl leave his store." "Whv, what didwelcome him
i & a flie fnv?" "He told me to look for an- -

lothcr place. A share of the rMic patror.RRs 3jn reyiix$j '.t.-- ,M.
bs
t1


